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leges, and as the basis of India's ex-
pect.ations. It is to, be ]îoped that tlic
English publie ivill not allow suclî
broad steteincuts of policy to, pess un-
noticed or lie unforgotten. India ex-
peets Eng-.,and to fulfil lier promises.
And wliatever England promises, India
liencefortli claims as lier riglit. India
iu 11358 lid no riglit to demand the
terras givcn by the Queen's proclama-
tion. But, liaving received the boon,
the peopi,ý- o! this country biave terna-
clously insisted upon the concessions o!
tire proclamation as their inalienable
riglit. Statements like that of 151r
Hlenry Fowler's will be trcasured up in
thesameniauner. And so long as these
.ïssurances are lived -up to, India Nçill
bc satisfied ; but if it is rumored that
England is brcaking feiti witli India,
trouble wiIl follow. The wvords quoted
above arrest t ttention because tire r
J.ous between a suprenie power and
sut zx.ite provinces ir. distant lands
are not usually m.e:..Liined on sucli
ternirs. Turk-ey' relations ivith Ar
inenia Wou',, have to lie radically
changedl if til. Porte slionid lay flown,
thre ride tl:-.. zkrneniaur interess are t0
lie supren;e lu dcaling vitli tiret un-
hanppy province. Spiuii andl Cuar are
not ]reld togetier by sicli a siknlit -nd
as tiret. Wt' do net tliink Illte wctrldI'~.
iiistory furnistecs nother such insiance.
Il. ir ccrtainlv a si giiicant fart titat tice
greJrtest colonial empire ever under the
.swayv o& a single ruler is governcd, pro-
fe.sseilly et lenst. arcording to the prin-
ciplrs laidl down liv Sir flenrv Fowler.
Some pcople in Canada aird snti
Africa aind Australia, as wcil a-s in
India. &saV It Ea1a doLq not alwavs
traiseet buieswitli lier colonies ae-
car-ding t titis ruk.- Yet it la n satis-
fainn to lie toId tinat titis is %vlitt Eeg-
1-ind wants to do. and xviii do as c;soon
iLs site cin afford it-l.ii;,n ll7frvsa,.

-Some ligures- publislied in " '31di.
cal )ilssions in Inrlia,"' br tlte late Mcedi-
rcl Congress at Calculta. are of inter-
est. Between >77 andl 1!4ý$3 tihe nuni-
berT of goveTament linspitalis unil dis-

pensrles liad incrensedl by 'jO per cent.
and was in the latter year 2025, rvhile
the number of patients trented was 16,-

O73,4~-anincrease o! 176 per cent.
For eataract alone 20,279 operations
were performecl, and 7,500,000 persons
ivere vaccinated, yct only one flftcentli
o! the people of l3engal live witl five
muiles of a (lispensary.

-An IndienMoamiea gentleman
belonging te the Civil Service, gave
this testimony to the good work o! flic
mi.ssionary scirool. Speaking of his
Jleng:rl ('lir-istian tecber, hcesaid : " le
tauglit mie tire reanirrg of trutli, and
ionor, and syruxpatlry, and love. No
mnan ever influenced me as lie did, and
«%lien ie died I rnourned Iiim as a la-
tirer. "

-Dr. Miller, o! the Madras Chîristian
Collegc, lias been Uihe mark for rancir
Severe criticism on ccount oi Iris ni-
lcged 1lcek o! Christian fervor iu tcech-

ir.Tierefore tliese words lr«..m thre
Principal are well xvortli reiding:
'*Trking into aiccount, the lest sixteen
or tveuty years, I am confident tIret
tirere c as many, or prolbebly mare.
nmen now active mnenbers of the Chiris-
tieni ('lrrrclh -vlre becarne se tirrougli
tireir heintg baptized eitirer ivlrile net.-
ally FttiJletrts o! t.le MarsCliristien
College, or asq fi, direct result o! tlreir
conneetion vwitlr if, tian liave becti
sinxilarly -iddetd te the Churcl. tbiroiugh
tlie instrrrmentali1y, not only o! any
one' but of ail tic otrer 1 î mission cel-
legcs, or nt ail events of tire 1.3 Prctt-
r-lant mission collegesin Soutliern Iudia
prit tioget1ter-."

-The populnr conception of a Me-
baimedain *Malaty la that lie is a vry
uutiesirab!e sort of lier-son. The pull-
lialiec accouatin! of re niemorial s;ervice
of the late Sultan o! Jolinre wll serve
te) correct tifs imprpssion. Andthe11
rr.errori.dl service lie-Id nit Jc'lrorc lest,

Spe u nf luer Irle direction of lir-
Presrviria Cturir. ls io araemindler

flit somi- wr-eeg impressi1nq r.nrera-
irrg posciilp larmruy birtww',n Chlris.
tian% ut 'Mr'itamcdans1. Mut lie T-.
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